[Chemical constituents from root of Angelica decursiva].
The compounds were isolated and purified by HP20 macroporous adsorption resin, ODS, silica gel, and Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography, as well as semi-preparative HPLC chromatography from the 80% ethanol extract of the root of Angelica decursiva, and their structures were identified based on their physiochemical properties and spectroscopic data. Twelve compounds were structures were identified as (9R,10R)-9-acetoxy-8,8-dimethyl-9,10-dihydro-2H,8H-benzo[1,2-b：3,4-b']dipyran-2-one-10-yl ester (1), bakuchicin (2), (3', S,4'S)-disenecioyloxy-3',4'-dihydroseselin (3), (3'R,4'R)-3'-angeloyloxy-4'-senecioyloxy-3',4'-dihydroseselincalipteryxin (4), (+)-8,9-dihydro-8-(2-hydroxypropan-2-yl)-2-oxo-2H-furo[2,3h]chromen-9-yl-3-methylbut-2-enoate (5), libanoridin (6), selinidin (7), suberosin (8), crocatone (9), peujaponisinol B (10), peujaponisinol A (11), and ostenol (12), respectively. Compounds 1-5 were isolated from the plants of Angelica genus for the first time. Compounds 7-12 were isolated from A. decursiva for the first time.